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IRS. BARLOW IS

SUAWNEE CHAMP

fotf Defeating Mrs. Vander- -

Sbeck, Scores Fifth Straight
f. .. i 1e1 rPm-Mnei- ..

Win i" vjuix iuuiuc)

score, 3 AND 2 TO PLAY

Pa., June

il plyi rlgnl up l0 ner Biawnee
ijunJird. Mre. Ronald H. Darlow defeated

Mrt. Clrerc8 l1, Vonderbeck here today

th final round of the women's Invitation
fcorounent of the Shawnee Country Club.

was 3 up and 2 to play.
MTM.0 fl"n BUCCe8lve ofI..S rMi w t"8 victory

vi. Barlow In the event, and It cannot bo
KJj that she thoroughly deserved her
tlctory. .. ..... . - ., .......

Little fault couia oo luunu wun .urn.
v..Atrbtck's game except that hor putting

off somewhat toward tho close of tho
i U'Vi, Mrs. Barlow has been In by no

ard her best form this season, but she
Snnonstrated In the present tournament
thit she has been off her game only tern-r.fii-

As usual, Mrs. Uarlow got her
h Ztm the first hole, and with Mrs. Van

?i-- i, i.vlnir a Ave. she drew first blood.
! OAth clayed the second admirably and
! fours, but on the third Mrs. Van-'iJrbe-

took three putts to the two of Mrs.
! Slrl0,r. The latter attempted to carry the

krock with her second shot on the fourth
'Stalled to get over, her ball landing on
! a tank.

gjtond Lands In Trap
- trnnlArhArlc nut her second Into the

'

,10 but got out well and won tho hole
'iflh'a five to a six. Mrs Darlow lost the
' .fu, through putting hertecond shot Into
, jj, bunker and taking two to get out. Both

Ttr on in inrce on mo aixin, qui Airs.
Bsrlo overran tho hole with her approach
hot nd missed coming back, the hole

rolngfto Mrs. Vanderbeck with a five to a

Mre. Vanderbeck dubbed her third shot
m the seventh, went into the trap nnd lost

Cirlth-f- t s't to five. Mrs. Barlow's tee shot
in the elgntn was too strong ana sne over-fi- n

the green, while Mrs. Vanderbeck was
hat on. Mrs. Barlow was short with her
approach and It took her two more to get
4nvn.

Mrs. Vanderbeck was down In three and
f It out her one up. uotn were on in three

mi trie nimn anu look inreo puns. The..,. n'fls halved In Riven nnrl fhn nlnvrnt).
I in fhes.

f Poth Reached Green
Both reached tho green with their tee

t shots on tho twelfth, and Mrs. Vanderbeck
laid her opponent a stymie. Mrs. Barlow
trourht off the most sensational shot of
the match by holding out with her niblick
sad thereby secured a half In three.

Mrs. Vanderbeck was short with her ap-
proach shot on tho thirteenth and took a
lit to Mrs. Barlow's Ave on the fourteenth.
Vri. Vanderbeck took three putts to Mrs.
Bsrlow's two ofter both were on tho green
In three, Both were short of the green with
their second shots on the fifteenth but Mrs.
Vinderbeck ovcrapproached to the rough.
Sh played a fairly good ono back nnd had
t chance for a half In fives, but missed.
The dxteenth settled tho matter.

Mrs. Barlow put her tee shot In tho rough
to the left of the green and gave Mrs. Vand-
erbeck a chance, but she failed to avail
hereelf of It, going Into the trap and taking
two to get out. Mrs. Barlow was on In
two and down In two more, but the best
Mrs. Vanderbeck could get was a five,
miking Mrs. Barlow the winner, 3 up and
I to play.

The cards:
' Mrs. nrlow
Is...... ........ 0035654

fejj' 54tftriflA3 15
fl 8 3 a n n r.

The second eight was won by Miss Flore-
nce MeNeely, who secured a well-earne- d
Tlctory over Mrs. A. K. Blllsteln, 6 up and
I to play.

K 'The summary:

FIRST niOUT
- " Fin tl Round

";;'d
1 Rub. 3 up and 2 to piiV. """ur,,,ma -- r,CK"

f" SECOND EIGHT
i Final Round

B iVciNer1r M!?n. defeated Mrs.
jf.- - ". Blllsteln. up and 4 to play.

THIRD EIGHT
Final Round

.:.? s. MVIIIK, l.nK!(WO f.x.H xr,..
. . iurnoun, wnitemarsh. 1 up.

FOURTH EIGHT
Final Round

Vri. F Q , . .
defeated Mrs.m Hill, Great Neck. 4 up and i to play,

, HEATCN FOURS
FIRST

Final Round
U?i"irC,,bnF?1- - .Huntingdon Valley, defeatedpck. Merlon. 4 up and 2.
. SECOND
w Flnnl rtminri

iaZEiwora"
"' ""'"!"ODU' ' u""16 to play.

Z-- . THIRD
, Final Round

V.'i.A' F. Shoemaker. Philadelphia, defeated
Ph. H,owari1 U. Smith. North Hills. 3 up andplay.

FOURTH
Final Round

,T ay Meehan, Forest Hills, won from
C. H. .Marshall, PlalnMeld, by default.

ACK KELLY WINS SINGLES
IN VESPER CLUB REGATTA

ie Vesper Boat Club held Its nnnualtat ,i.i. . .. .. ......
'in anernoon on me scnuyiKiuil ln front ot the clubhouse. A largo

J fjees. as several Interesting events were
Y me program. This was Vesper's firstappearance in competition this season.
ftUOre Weft, UA(.Anl ... A ......I M..-- A

K'! the slnK' and double sculls, centl- -
iTJL. gigs, slx-oar- barges and
aithtared shells.
1 The Summarl...R',vlc. Singles Won hv Ttlllnr! rnnd.
rK, '!" I'"hl.
ttlri. rMe Won bjr "annai second, Walkerj

Championship singles Won by Jack Kelly!
CmS;JIui.1 Costenoi third. Harry D neck.handicap on Cully,

Monday's Latonia Entries
m fwioniir.n' e'aimlng. IBOO, 5

'iTT VJoaalind. Ilo. Charlie Nolle. Little
tol ' ii!' JU"." 1'onero. Courier, Saienta. Pas- -

BC,. Kal e. Oeorge Duncan. 118. A'lao ellgl- -
,'Wz c7L''7""on A . 115. Jack Hill. 118.iw um i.t.i- - - r." -- ,..

iri.,?'!.. furtengs Thornwood. 101: Thistle
Ifirry nVS!.' "? tuan. iuti niian Trooper,

1BC Vi '.' Ji ' lercc. nig fellow,Mil, iif,,i Ba'hor. Wjlhlte Llndenthi .Jxr:nioo' I"1"? Bliter Sua e. Traocold. 1

aB.'iAV Myri 1"! Kunnln Queen,
Hll?; .Williams. 114s Huckshot.EjPfltr.i'f Well. 109. Bunmald. 107i Uean

Ml f.W.Ii0- - .c'alrnlng, and up,
fcWan lM!?..MTIln, .Trusty, sister
!?pr..lve

'."A: 'Amaion. 100s Stephen !..
EAIso' Ji;fhfi.0Ji.Plho- -

103.
110s Hilly Jo.. 111.

i;.".u."n ,1,c, Purse IIOOOi Mount Lookout
Italhu F.'. and UDward. mill
( 8triih0y",'nS8' ,nob "ensley. Captain Reea.
0M- - 1021 We.lv lln.nn. foil : Kln.

ras ?rc- - Puraa tlOOO. three.vear.nlrl.. mll
lrtM Vot.Ir(VUTsi,r,,'.I00l Paramount. 102s

lO'l'Phoclon, lOTl Piatt. Sol
Vacs. i.i-,- i- . ...,X,ontplr;,";;"" T"", u

' Eaa Herrmann,Si ISKPILThought. Great Quit. 107! Neon. D..
!14)eT. iio.y,np n K'n,r' Uutch'' By Droom
kA ..I"11 race, rlalmtn, Cfinn tk.........M.
"aispsill"; tllowdX Howdy, 104 Solid

tt. lftfl, ',.!VMMv5nincHy uin. Hi
?aln. Key. 109i John Hurlf.

--Dlli?.' ,rA',h Oentltman. 118. Also el
?Xt.P??l..."l.J,rim. Mover.

...UK, jMI irreruiar. Mr.f aJUwang tlajmad. Weathtr dears
n

t . Vft

CLEVELAND

An. n. n.Oranej-- , If
Chapman, ..,.
Speaker, ef
lloth. rf !
Harris, lh "' J 1 nHoward. Jb '.', s o 1Turner. 3b . 0 s?.J,?m' ' 1 0 0

P a 1 0

.Totals 20 4 4 27 10 1

ATm.F.TICR
AD.Witt, a

Jtrunk, ef. 4
Ilodle, If .
Hates, l 1)11) 4
Melnnls. lb " jMejer, e 4
Johnson, rf 3l.nwry. 2b ', , 3
Iliiali, p 2' 'Hehang j

Totals s 0 0 37 IK 8
Halted for I.awry In ninth Inning.

Two-bas- e hit nates. Sacrifice liltsCliopman, Jolinton. Struck out Ily Hush,8. nnses on balls Off Hush, 4) off nngby,
1. Stolen bases Oraney, Itotli, 2. Tnssedbait Meyer. Umpires Evans and Moriarlty.

A'S LACK PUNCH,

LOSING FIRST MIX

Joe Bush Hurls Splendid
Ball, but Macks Fall

Down at Bat

ERRORS HELP INDIANS
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

SHinn PARK, June 16.
The Connlless Macks, aided and abetted

by three errors and a passed ball, dropped
tho first act of a double-head- to Cleve-
land this afternoon. The sad story wns
4 to 0.

The Athletics had a punch like that
displayed by Freddy Welsh In his fight
with Leonard The wallop was ns danger
ous as a guy attncklng a creampuff.

In tho fifth, after the first two men
singled, tho next three batterB were unable
to knock the ball out of the diamond nnd
threo force plnys came In rapid succes-
sion.

Again In tho seventh, when a score
seemed certain after Moyer and Bill John-
son singled, the noble Athletics foozled and
the score remained blank.

It looked like bad Judgment to allow
Lawry to bat In this Inning with one out
nnd runners on second and third. Wally
Schang should havo been the pinch hitter,
as a long fly would have scored Melnnls.
As It was, Lawry popped a foul to Turner
and mado tho second out

Joo Bush returned to the game after a
long layoff and pitched good ball. With
good support and fairly decent batting by
his pals he would havo won.

Bagby twirled for the visitors, allowing
but six hits.

FIRST INNING
Graney was safe at first when Bush

dropped Mclnnls's throw. Chapman sacri-
ficed, Bush to Melnnls Graney stole third.
Lawry threw out Spenker, Graney scoring.
Roth fanned. One run, no hits, ono error.

Howard threw out Witt after making a
fine stop. Strunk filed to Speaker. Bodle
was safe on Howard's wild throw. Howard
threw out Bates. No runs, no hits, one
error.

SECOND INNING
Harris and Howard filed to Strunk.

Turner fouled to Meyer. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Melnnls lined to Chapman. Chapman
threw out Meyer. Johnson singled to
center. Lawry lined to Roth. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

THIRD INNING
O'Neill walked. Bagby forced O'Neill,

Witt to Lawry. Oraney singled to center.
Chapman filed to Strunk Lawry threw out
Speaker. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Howard threw out Bush. Witt filed to
Speaker. Howard threw out Strunk. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Roth walked. Harris filed to Strunk.

Roth stole second. Howard walked. Roth
stole third. Roth scored on a passed ball,
and Howard, who tried to take third, was
caught on Meyer's throw to Bates. Witt
threw out Turner. One run, no hits, no
errors.

Chapman threw out Bodle. Bates filed
to Speaker. Chapman threw out Melnnls.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Bates threw out O'Neill. Bush threw

out Bagby, Mclnnls's toss to Bush, who
covered first, retired Graney. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Meyer singled to left. Johnson beat out
a bunt when nobody covered first. On
Lnwry's bunt Meyer was forced at third,
O'Neill to Turner. Bush forced Johnson
at third. Bagby to Turner. Witt forced
Bush, Howard to Chapman. No runs, two
hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Chapman fanned. Speaker lined to

Strunk. Witt threw out Roth. No runs,
no hits, no errorj.

Strunk popped to unapman. uooie pop-

ped to Turner. Howard threw out Bates.
No runs, no hits, no errors

SEVENTH INNING
Harris singled to left. Howard filed to

Bodle. Turner filed to Strunk. Harris died
stealing, Meyer to Witt No runs, one hit,
no errors.

Melnnls singled past Tujroer. Meyer
singled to center, Melnnls stopping at sec-

ond. Johnson sacrificed. Turner to Howard,
who covered first. Lawry fouled to Turner.
Bush walked, filling the bases, Witt forced
Bush at second, Chapman unassisted. No
runs, two hits, no errors. ,

EIGHTH INNING
O'Neill fouled to Meyer. Bagby singled

to right. Graney walked. Chapman singled
to center, scoring Bagby. Speaker forced
Chapman on a grounder to Witt, unassisted
Johnson muffed Roth's fly. Graney scoring

BASEBALL TODAY
TWO GAMES

SHIBE PARK
Athletics vs. Cleveland
FIRST GAME CAIXED AT 1:45 I M.
Tickets on dlmbsla and bpaldlaso

Motorcycle and Ptjced Races
81SO TONIGHT 8:S0

40-Mi- Paced Race
Pace Machine' Race

Iledrll, Cameron, Corry and Drobach

POINT BREEZE MOTORDROME

NATIONAL A. O.
MONDAY EVE.. JUNK 18

Billy Kramer va. Mike McTiffue
of rbtla. Irish ISS-t- Champion

iirf, novi.E vs. kdhie wauojnd
TlirtEB 0TIIBB 8TAB CONTEltfa

BROADWAY A. C. T.dr nlm
EDDIK O'KEETE VS. AI WAONKB

Cbanple. f Ue.vr4 WW h

EVENING SATURDAY,

,irV,.IL.P"f'owA..?ir'M1

?? .pK.r tk,n ihM' h -- ! leI
runS' nl,s' oneerror

, i7wrdJ,lruck out Strunk. nodle nied
' A1."? d?ub,, o right. Chapmanthrew Melnnls. No runs, one hit, noerrors,

NINTH INNING
Harris struck out Howard fouled to

luVy fumbIci1 Turner's grounder.
Turner stealing. Meyer to Lawry. Noruns, no hits, one error.

?h.apnL,,n thr(,w ot Meyer. Johnson pop
P ' Turn''' Schang batted for Lawryand nied to Roth. No runs, no lilts, noerrors

Indians Win Double
Victory From Macks

Oontlnned from Page One
Bodle scoring. Melnnls filed to Roth One
run, two, hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
R. Johnson now pitching for the Ath-

letics In trying to get out of the road
of the bnll, Turner got a single to left,
when the ball bumped Into his bat Bil-

ling; sacrificed. R. Johnson to Melnnls.
Gould filed to Bodle Graney popped to
Witt. No runs, one lilt, no crrorn.

Schang fouled to Harris. Gooch filed to
Harris. Chapman threw out Grovcr. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Chapman singled to right. Speaker filed

to Strunk. Chapman died stealing, Schang
to Grovcr. Roth filed to Gooch. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

R Johnson filed to Chapman. Witt
walked. Gould torsed out Strunk Gould
threw out Hodlc. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

SIXTH INNING
Bates threw out Harris. Grovcr threw

out Howard Turner singled to left
Turner died stealing, Schang to Witt. No
runs, one hit, no crrbrs.

Bates filed to Speaker. Melnnls dnubled
to right Schang bunted to third and beat
It out. Gooch Bent a sacrifice fly to
Speaker, Melnnls scoring. Grovcr singled
to left, Schang stopping at second. R John-
son fouled to HftrrK One run. three hits,
no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Witt threw Billings out. Allison batted

for Gould. Witt threw out Allison. Graney
fouled to Bates No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Klepfer now nltchinc for Cleveland. Witt
singled to center. Strunk fouled to Turner.
Chapman threw out Bodle. Klepfer threw
out Bates. No runs, ono hit. no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
Chapman's safe hit In right Held took a

nasty bound over Oooch's shoulder for a
triple. Witt robbed Speaker of n single
by a fine stop and throw, Chapman being
hold at third. Roth f.cnt the ball into the
bleachers for a homo run. Chapman also
scoring.. Harris tiled to Gooch Witt
threw Howard out Two runs, two hits,
no errors

Melnnls filed to Chapman Schang sin-
gled to left. Gooch walked. Orover sin-
gled to center and Schang was caught at
the plate. Speaker to Billings Johnson
filed to Spenker. No runs, two hits, no
errors.

NINTH INNING
Turner lined to Witt. Johnson threw out

Billings. Mclnnl) to Johnson retired Klep-
fer. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Witt hit tho scoreboard for a three-bagge- r.

Strunk went out, Klepfer to Chapman
to Harris, Witt scoring. Bodle popped to
Chapman. Bates sent a long drive to Roth.
One run, ono hit, no errors.

Groh's Single Gives
Reds Lead Over Phils

Continued from Togo One

threw out Thorpe Cueto filed to Paskert.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Klllefcr bounced to Shean. Rlxey singled

to right. Paskert forced Rlxey, Shean un-
assisted. McGafflgan filed to Thorpe. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.

Shoan singled past Stock Mitchell sac-
rificed, Stock to Nlehoff. Groh singled to
right, scoring Shean and breaking Rlxcy's
shut-ou- t record This makes twelve straight
gamci In which Groh has mado ono or more
hits In each game. Nlehoff threw out Kopf.
Roush walked. Chase grounded to I.uderus.
One run, two hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Stock singled off Groh's shins Cravath

filed to Thorpe. Whltted singled to center.
Stock stopping at second. Dugey batted
for Luderus Dugey filed to Shean. Rush
went deep for Niehoff's fly. No runs, two
hits, no errors.

Cooper went to left field and Whltted to
first base for the Phillies. Clarke grounded

(J!J$V

uon ana in
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BATES'S BAT BELLOWS
The A's younp infieldcr wns tho
feature batter in today's second
game here. In the second he
bounced one into the bleachers for

n circuit.

to Nlehoff. Rlxey tossed out Thorpe. Cueto
lined to Stock. No runs, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
Klllefcr filed to Roush. Rlxey took

on Kopf's wild throw. Paskert Hied to
Cueto McGafflgan dnubled over flrct. scor-
ing Rlxey. Stock grounded to Groh. Ono
run ono hit, one erinr

Shean fanned Mitchell popped to Nlo-hol-

Groh grounded to MrGaftlgan, who
made a dandy play. No runs, no no
errors.

GOLF SEASON OPENING
ON CAPE MAY COURSE

CAPE MAY. N J.. Juno 16 The
season oponed on the Capo May Golf Club
links this afternoon with the preliminaries
for the olghtcen-hol- o medal play tourna-
ment which Is played every Saturday. A
good Mold was roady for the players and
the greens were In perfect condition.

Among tho first two foursomes which
out this nfternoon were William I..

Hirst, Ronton S. llunn, Jnmes F. Lucas,
I.00 McFarland, James A. Lenahan. William
P. Clemm, Samuel II. Steele and James M.
E. Hlldrcth.

No cards aro to be handed In before 6
o'clock. Many other foursomes started at
4 o'clock.

CLAY FIRST IN NOVICE
SINGLESOF MALTA MEET

Clay won tho heat of the novlco
singles in the Malta Boat Club's Regatta
on tho SchvrklU River this nfternoon.

The summaries.
NOVICE SINGLES

First heat Won by Chain, second, M. Drown:
third. Kellr

Second heat Won by Clay, second, Nolan;
third. Jamison.

Finals Won by Clay, second. Chain: third,
Itrown.

CLUn SINOI.KS
Won by I, Brown, second .Shoemaker; third.

Smith.
Second heat Won by Coyl. second. ngal.
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npHE 14 inch guns
JL of our latest

Dreadnaught Battl-
eships carry over
twelve miles. Dread-naug- ht

Tires carry the
automobile furthest
without roadside de-

lays.

GUARANTEED
5,000 MILES

wu.jwww4 uv,wiu,iiiT.nK7i

DREADNAUGHT

DREADNAUQHT TIRES ore rugged, le

and best withstand the ruthless grind of the road. TlAy are
made with two treads red silent "Vacuum" and red "Ribbed"
and combined with the soft-tone- d Ivory side walls the add dis-

tinction and smartness to the car.
Write for booklet, "The Evolution 0 the Battleehtp,"

Just published. Sent free. Address Department

Dreadnaught Tire Sales Company
Charles G. Frowert, Manager

1354 GIrard Avenue
Telephone, Poplar 6379

DEALERS: Wire or write for liberal proposition with territorial nrotoe
quick rcauiia wiwru

rlts,

golf

went

final

DIXON-THAYE- R IN

DOUBLES FINAL

Meet Hosier and Rogers in
Fast Play on Haver-for- d

Courts

RODNEY BECK LOSES

HAVERFORD'. Pn.. Junn IB Tlin final
doubles match was between Alex Thayer I

anu t: 1;. uixon, 01 tno cricket Club, nnd
Kverett Mo,lcr and ('. K Rogers this aft-
ernoon. Tho players were so evenly
matched nnd tho tide of battle shifted so
swiftly that the gallery was on edge
throughout the contest. These teams out-
classed nil tho other entries In the doubles
division and their march to the final round
wns very easy Neither combination lost
more than threo games In any one set and
was never really pressed by Its opponents.

11 II Mosler. of Overbrook. and Stanley
Rogers, nf Merlon, met It) the final match
for tho singles championship Mosler de-
feated young Rodney Beck, of Oermantowti.
the Junior star, In a semifinal match early
this afternoon, while Rogers easily disposed
of R II. Ilerxey, of Wnortburj., In the other
semifinal contest bv the overwhelming score
of fi.o, fi.n

Young Heck gave MoMor a great battle
In the first set, only succumbing by a seoro
of 10 games to S after ho had played him-
self out. Mosler'H strong net attack and
clever court covering formed ton strong a
combination for his younger nnd les ex-
perienced opponent.

Tho second nnd deciding set found Heck
somenhnt tired nnd with all dash gone
from his play. Mosler hit up tho pace a
bit nnd ran nwny with tho set by and
Incidentally, of course, took the match.

Ilervej, tho Woodbury crack, staged a
wild fcurprito by defeating II. It. r.ndlcott.
of Merlon, In tho third round Tho Jersey-m.i- n

won ln straight sets by C3. nnd
outplayM i:ndlcott nt cery angle The
latter has been going well of Into and was
burked to win. but Ilnvey bobbed with re-
markable accuracy anil his not gam- - as
nlso strong.

Brilliant individual pViy gavo Joe Thayer
nnd Fritz Plxon tho tlrst sot In the final
doubles mntch with Alex Thayer nnd Row-
land Kvina Joe Thayer smashed lobs with
romnrkanin accuracy, while- Dixon h net
play was steady nnd consistent In the sec-
ond set. however, the teamwork of Alex
Thayer nnd Ktans began to toll. They car-
ried tho attack nnd took the set In Jig
tlmo by (i games to 3.

Penn Leads Lafayette
by Score After Rally

Continued from Tnai. One

derson ntole. second Mummert filed to Al-

len. One run, ono hit, one error.
Alien dnubled to left. Hell f.kled to

Hunt. Morgan went out, Mnrtln to Ander-
son. Allen going to third Tlt7el walked
Welles made a pretty stop and throw to
get Berry at llrst. No runs, ono hit, no
errors.

THIRD INNING
Forrest bunted and was thrown out by

Tltzel. Hunt walked. Welles skied to
White. Martin lined to Allen. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Todd struc!. out. White played for balls
and the fourth ono was n wild pitch, ho
reaching second before Scott got tho ball
Mummert toro nff another wild pitch, and
White tried to score, but was out, Scott to
Mummert Hennls walked. Dennis went out
trying to steal, Scott to Martin. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Todd threw out Scott Miller walked.

Brown also walked. Anderson singled to
right, scoring Miller. Brown went to third
and Anderson to tecond on the throw-In- .
Mummert fanned Forrest also Mruck out.
Ono run. ono hit, no crrorh.

Mummert made a circus stop on Gllmoro
nnd threw him out nt llrst Welles tossed
out Allen. Bell was safe on Welles'a wldo
peg. Bell stole second Bell took third on
a passed ball. Morgan singled to center,
scoring Bell. Moigun stole second. Tltrel
beat out an Infield hit. Morgan pulling up
nt third. Berry stiolled filling the bases.
Todd singled through Welles, scoring Mor- -

M
(PZii Touting Car . .

Four-Do- Tourist
Four.PsiKngcr Coupe ....
FIvfFsiKnserScdin ....

All the o1xm on f He famous Derrli
chants

Two-To- n Worm Dtl e Truck Chsuls
IPrictsf. o. b. St. Louli)

ill

K.in. Tlttel being held at third. White lifted
to Martin Two runs, three hits, one error.

FIFTH INNING
Hunt bunted along the third base line

and was thrown out by Morgan. Welles
lifted to Allen Martin singled to left.
I'mplro Griffith called Scott out at first
on a close play, although the Lafayette
catcher seemed to have Morgan's throw
beaten. No runs, ono hit, no errors.

Hennls struck out Welles towed out
Ollmore Allen ttruck out. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Miller fanned. Drown wa. hit by a

pitched ball. Anderson fouled to Ollmore.
Mummert fanned. No runs, no lilts, no
errors

Hunt made a beautiful stop and throw
to get Hell. Morgan singled over second
Swlgler bitted for Tltrel. Morgan died
stealing, Scott to Martin. Swlgler singled
through Wellea Ile-r- y lifted to Welles.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

SnVKNTII INNING
Swlgler now pitching for l'cnn. Forrest

struck out. Gllmore to Horry, llert Roll
gnt Hunt's fly after a bard run. Welles
was thrown out by Morgan. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Todd fouled to Welles White struck out,
Scott to Anderson Dennis nlso struck out.
No run, no hits, no errors.

KHIHTH INNING
Martin hit sharply to left for a single

Mnrtln died stealing. Ollmore to White.
White tossed out Scott Miller fanned. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Gllmore wns tafn when Martin let his
lilt go through his legs Allen filed to For-
rest llell filed to Anderson. Ollmore took
second on a passed ball Morgan struck
nut No runs, tin hits, one error.

MISS BJURSTEDT ONCE

MORE IS TRIUMPHANT

Takes Delaware Tennis Cham-
pionship Over Mrs. Dahl,

Swiss Title-holde-
r

WILMINGTON, Del. June 16
Miss Mnlla BJurstedt, the national cham-

pion, won the women's Delaware Stnte
patriotic tennis championship on tho courts
nf the Wilmington Country Club here this
afternoon l the srnri of !.

Her opponent was Mrs Knud Dahl, the
Swiss champion The game was close from
start to finish, both competitors playing In
high form

GOOD PROGRAM AT
THE DROME TONIGHT

Tonight's proBram nt ibr Point Ilrze mntnr-rtro-

Inctudrs .1 fnrt-ml- l motor pmed raen
In whlcb Menu. 1!m1U. Krnnk Crr. Pet lirn.
bach and Mrorge Cameron will compete The I

rnce for nnce marhtnrs. wtilrh nroxeil n nn. ,
ular List Saturday night will also be n feature
of tonight's me, t. a e roe. halna been
arrnnsetl by tho mannaement Jimmy Hunter
who I, the. favorite pacemnker on the localtrark. Is anxious to hae a chnnre to rcaaln lila
lost laurel ly deflating Vtinderh, rry tunlKht.

Monday's Jamaica Entries
Flrt raie, four-jea- r oM. nnil up, selling

1 miles Courtship (Imp). 10(1 O. it Miller.110. Spenr I.nnre (Imp) 101 I)oertile. Ill1'reelne. mi. Maryon ll (Imp) tun; t)nn. ins,
Wooden Sho.s. I(i( Trai lion 10(1. Jem. 111.

Hecond rare, foiir-ye- old nnd up. selling,
mile nnd seenl ard 'Clirf Mmen m.l rnlrenther. 101, I.IIimiii Sands 11)1. Tener 1(11.
The Sleres 10q. Hrlikle. ln.1: 'Ambrose. 103.I'nston i,nn Ins. smr Oae. us; iianrer.Jul. Malnart Helen, nil Miss Kruter. ln.1- - Stel.
iHrlnn. ml. snm MeMeeUln. lot. Meartoworth.10(1. Carlton tl Jul. Trout Fly. 10.1.

Third rare, Oreenrteld selling
stakes r,' furlongs Portia. 02 Umatilla. 110.Sun Hose. H3, Woodthruh, OS, Popper. 10,1.Cnpore 117 Oorno Cock. 07. Kdlth F. 1)7, Hal-las- t.

102. "Poor Joe 1(H. 'June Uug 07. 'Stella
Mln. 1)4. nrren Gold. 107

Fourth rare, s and up, the Ex-
celsior Handicap, 1 fy miles 183. Old
Knenl US Horrow, 117. Spur. llfl. Dlek Wil-
liams. 107 Ormesdale, 110, Manlster Tol (Imp.).
10(1, Oeorge Smith. US Meteorite, 102. The
Finn. 12. itromhnll 183. J J Mills. 110, Pck-wli-

100.
Flflh r.ee s and up. selling,

handlrnp (1 furlongs Klldee. 113 Prism Hmp.l.
07 Paddy Whnck. 12s. star Klnch. 102 Nylon.
12(1 Quartz J1K Jnrk Scot. 101 Arahado. 00(1.
Indian Chant 100: Hagle, 101, Tlng-a-lln- 100
Pullux, 112. The Decision. OS. Ilromley 113

Sixth ro,a, for maidens, 5 fur-
longs Trorks 1 lf . dame Coek. lift. Oreat
Heiress, 1 1 Jf 'O Party, 112. Hough Weather
112. (Jueen M rgot 112 Adele. 112. Prunes,
I IS, Perplexing. 110. Prill Master. US. Parti-
san (Imp.). 112, Chief i.ally 115. Aztee, us.
Popp IIS

Arprentlre allowance) rlalmed
Track slow. Weather rlear

-- yg5ggj&s8&&2im&m
ms22

Speaking of

$2473

2475

3250

3350

2235
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iCARPENTIERON

WAY TO AMERICA

French Hero May Appear in
Boxing Bouts in This

Country

MIGHT MEET JESS WILLARD

NKW YORK, June. 1.
According to d report reach-

ing here today, Georges Carpentler", heavy-
weight champion of Europe and a hero
among French aviators on the western
battle front, Is on his way to this country.

News that Carpentler liad sailed for the
L'liitui states first reached here In a private
cablegram, and, although little can be
learned of tho purpose of his coming, It Is
believed he will appear ln several ring
contests

In all of tho Interviews credited to Car-
pentler nbroad he has expressed the de-

sire to cross the Atlantic for a battle with
Jess Wlllard, heavyweight champion.

Should Carpentler appear In boxing cori
tests here Is probable that the money he
earns will go to tho French Itcd Cross.

CONNIE MACK LOOKS OVER
DUGAN, HOLY CROSS STAR

Athletics' Mnnagcr Interviews Colleso
Second Baseman Previous to

Brown Gnme

WOncnSTKR. Mnss. June IB. Connie
Mack tame to Worcester today to look over
and sign up. possible. Joe Dugan, the
much sought after Holy Cross second
sacker The Athletics' manager registered
nt the Bancroft Hotel and Immediately
got Jeso Burkctt, Holy Cross coach, on
tho phono.

Previous nrrangementw had been made
to have Ira Thomas, former Athletic catcher
and now Williams College coach, on hand.
For more than two hours this morning
Manager Mack discussed the New England
college bnsebnll talent. Mack had an In-

terview this nfternoon with Dugan.
Jesse Hurkett Introduced the pair before

the Brown-Hol- Cross game at Fltton Field.
When nsked what he thought of the

row. Connie Mack said:
"That's In nnother lenguc." ,
Mnnager Mack will leave Worcester to-

night. Ho may call on Dugan'a parenti
In New Haven.

MISS WALSH CAPTURES
TENNIS SEMIFINALS

WILMINGTON. Del. June 16 In the
semifinals of the women's Delawaro State
patriotic tennis tournament today. Miss
Phyllis Walsh, of Philadelphia, won over
Miss Jacquclyn Green.

SUITS 1 .80
JLMoTO ORDEJ?

Hectored from 130, 5 and R

PETER 1Y10RAN & CO. !$
1ITII MAnKET. ENTRANCE ON DTI

B. E. COR. 0T1I AND AHCU ST8.
UatLct bt. btors Oueu livirr Htealcj

Automobile
Salesmen
of the largest and most pro-

gressive firms on Broad St wants
two good, clean-cu- t.

experienced Auto Salesmen.
A big opportunity to make money

nnd represent the most popular car
in its class In Tli'la.

Address, giving full particulars
(which will be held confidential)

2H. LEDGER OFFICE

emmsmmmmm
Luxury

Jan a Wet.'

Here you have luxury to the uttermost, in a car that stirs
your pride. A master car that stands apart, a supreme
example of finally realized perfection.

to

a
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Efficiently cnjjgincd with the Original Dorris Perfected Valvoln
Head Motor integral with unit power plant. Stanch and safe,
with speed aplenty. The Dorris now exhibits every refinement
one of discrimination could desire. Regally appointed, to tho last
detail. Fitted throughout with tho finest of accessories.

not consider the luxurious Dorris handled hero in Philadel-
phia for tho past seven years by us? Wc not only give mechan-
ical service; day and night, but under the same roof ore pre-
pared to cans for ail body-wor-k building, trimming, painting,
repairing. Free monthly inspection of every Dorris Car wo (ell.

J. Harry Schumacker & Co.
4819-2- 7 Frankford Ave. :: :: :: Philadelphia

Distributors for East Ptntuylrania, Nf Jersey and Delaware
SOME GOOD TERRiTORT OPEN FOR AGENTS

Veil, Frankford SOS II l It Keystone, East 111
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